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P1.1ge Four 
Lobos in Arizona 
For Three Games 
Rodeo Team Takes 
Three Places in 
Tempe Ride-fest 
SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 
Solve Your Laundry 
and Dry Cleamnr, 
])rob!ems Here 
SELF SERVICE 
BENDIX AUTOMATIC 
40 mmute laundry 
Open (jn Tues & Frt 
Ntghl<l until 9 00 
LAUNDRO-LUX 
2802 East Central 
A~rOf'lM from Golf Courae 
-POCKET BOOI{S-
TWO for 25c 
MYSTERIES- qENERAL 
WESTERNS 
Hall 
Books- BoOI(S- Books 
USED FICriON FltOM 20c 
NON-I'IC'riON 
MANY SUBJECTS 
South Mesa 
Hodgm Halt 
A Pocl<et Book FREE 
WI1'H ANY SALE UNTIL 
Fl!IIRUARY 28TH 
Hall 
ERWIN'S 
ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS 
518 So. Byrn 1\Iawr 
• Rad1os 
• J\fovJe Projectors 
• Phonographs 
• Home Apphances 
• W1re Recorders 
For P1ck~Up and Dehvery 
CALL- 5-6033 
FLOWERS 
' FOR THAT SPECIAL 
OCCASION 
REMEMBER 
BARI FLORAL 
Has the Best 
BA/liFLO/lAL 
..-. DISTINCTIVE • 
-FLOWeRS-GIFTS 
1910 £ CENTIML .41<£. 
AL8UQU£RQUE,NM. 
Store Hours 9 A. M.-6 P.l\1, 
• ~ 415 W. Central 
NEW 
SPRING 
SUITS 
for the J 
WELL DRESSED 
MAN 
on the campus 
39.50 
Gabardmcs, Shnrkskms and 
clear .. cut Worsteds in all the 
new colors and styles 
NO CHARGE FOR AL'rERATIONS 
PCome m and see the new Vars1ty Town and Under-Grad Clothes acemakers for Smart Anter1ca" 49 50 ExclUsiVely at Jordan's ~ ....................................... ____ .,.__ • Up 
415 W, CENTRAL 
LOBO STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Learnin' The Lobos 
by Don McKee 
PEGGY DOW 
Beautiful Northwestern Alumna, says: 
"My very first Chesterfield made 
me a Chesterfield smoker for keeps. 
They're MILDER." 
FEATURI!D IN 
"WOMAN IN HIDING" 
A UNIVERSAL·INTilRNATIONAL l'ICTURB 
lobo Grid Frosh 
WATTS 
lAUNDRY 
STUDENTS BUNDLE 
WASHING- SHIRTS 
DRY CLEANING 
SELF-SERVICE 
ONE BLOCK UP YALE 
2203 E. Silver 
Tuesday, February 21, 1~50 
The Mirage Fountain & Grill 
Under New Management 
I 06 S. Buena Vista 
WELCOME ALL STUDENTS 
We're here to serve you 
from 7:30 A. M. until II :00 P. M. with 
HAMBURGERS & SANDWICHES 
SPECIAL PLATE LUNCHES 
HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
GIANT MALTS & SHAKES 
Fresh 
• 
Pies and Donuts 
Every Day 
The LOBO ill the omcial 
student newspaper of the 
University of New Mexico, 
dedicated to the welfare of the 
University and the atudeutl, 
~:::iij~EI ' 
., 
' \ 
SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCI A TED 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 
GOING ON TONIGHT 
All Student Dance in SUB, 
sponsored by Freshman Class. 
No. 33 
AN EDITORIAL 1Expects Several 
red Students 
At Career Confab 
Faculty Charges 
Cox Wi+h "Poor 
Business Practices" 
Assembly Closes 
Brotherhood W 
Hayden Speaks 
Af Arizona U 
Speech Students 
Awards 
nev Henry Hayden was -····•"··~., ~·~~~~b"r~~;~ 
speaker at the Univ4:!rstty e 
zona rebg1ous emphnsts 
ruary 12-191 
Hayden led 
marriage 
spoke nt 
S1gma Nu, 
datton, the 
the 
Home Ec Honorary 
se_m,••·llnitiates Ten Girls 
College Signup 
Close Tomorrow 
the New MeA,co 
s1onal Engmcers 
attended by 50 members of 
ulty and student body. 
First Annual Meet 
To Be Held in SUB 
Tomorrow Afternoon 
Government Opportunities 
Ed Ancona, D. K. Dala£er, R V. 
Lou Laney, Morton Cheney, 
;Fnmnce 
Canon, ]:!ugh Graham, 
Art Qu~nn, securities, 
and bonds; Chn.pm Cp.rnes, 
II 
1 
' 
Page Two 
New Mexico Lobo 
Editor1aJ and busJnt'IJS otlh:e11 jn the Joprnal(sm 
Buddmg Telephone 2 5fi23 
MembPr 
Associated Colle91ate Press 
Pubhshed each r 1esda1; and Fndav of the regular 
rollege yea1 excopt durmg holJChtv perJods by th~ 
Assoc1ated Students of the Umvers1ty of New 
Mexu::o Entereq as second class matter at the post 
office Albuquerque August 1 1913 under the ~ct 
~>f March a 1879 Pxmted bv the Unlvers1ty 
Prmtmg Plaut Subscnpt10n rnte Si3 00 per achool 
yem pavabl~ 1n advance 
ftl!f>III!PllrtTi!ll CHI f'l~ 0 ~I. ~" ,.~ II NO 11 
Nal!onal Advertismg Scmce, Inc. 
Co/leg, Pu61 $hers Repr1Stnt11t ve 
420 MADISON AYE NEW YOR)( N Y 
Clil c:.IOO Ia• 011 LOS AJI<)~UI ll.u fftAIIC •c::o 
LETTERIP 
Boycott Congrats 
Oear Ed1tor 
WALLERSTEIN TRITE 
DeaT Ed1tor 
When the deadhne 1s close, and 
the outlook somewhat bleak 
must be a great rellef when 
LI'L ABNER 
Editorials and Features 
• Voice of the Students 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
IC<>sm,nr•~ litan Club 
New Officers 
Records of "This 
Is My Beloved" 
Safer in Barn 
by Donna Britt 
Ftiday, February 24, 1950 
recorded the il ITIC 
February 24, 1950 NEW MEXICO LOBO 
New Mexico Lobo Society Phi Delts to Hold 
...... I+.formol' Hop 
2-5523 
SUB Club Is Host 
At Annual Dance 
About 150 persons 
o! the SUB Club at 1ts 
Saturday mght m the SUB 
-room 
Marty :Baurn and 1us orc:l•cs!rni 
played 
SocJal Chatrnum 
made nr.~:angcments for 
and ·was asststcd by Mr:~a·:-Jist:i;;; 
rhompson, SUB ~~~~,~~·:~lvirlc Alternat ng tn the 
were Mrs Thompson Joan 'l'<IUI,jl 
I\hlle~ Paul Gnmerts!eldcr 
d(mt and Bob Cooper, vio:c-:IIr<!Si-
dent Mrs Patrick 0 Grady 
hostess and Selma Lucdders 
scnted favors to the guests 
Mprc than 100 door prtzes 
gtvc"ft 
Business Honorary 
Has Rush Smoker 
Gamma Iota chapter of 
S1gma Pt l1cM n rush smoker 
day mght. at He ghts C~!"~'':~!i~y 
Center Sen or W nrdcn 
thews was m charge and 
n lo.rgc group of 'rui;hc•cs r>re,;cnt. 
Head Mastcr John 
John Walker spoke on 
of the f:rntcrnity and th:~~~.~~:r~~:,ll 
tages of n vrofesstona1 i 
rcspccbvely Entcrtnmmcnt 
futmshcd by local stngcr and 
tartst Curly Atkmson 
Delta S1grrt ~.~p~\'~'~' ~a~ni:~i:l~:'~[~~~ nl :hatermty 
of business 
commerce It ts 
s1onal busmess fratcrmty 
an enrollment oi '78 chapters 
Support tl e um.,crs1ty you go 
or go to the umversity you 
W clcome Agntn 
Students 
EASTSIDE 
ClEANERS 
••d 
LAUNDRY 
Ask Almost Any Student 
One Bl .. k From U 
1\'06 E CENTRAL 
TEl. 2-1395 
' 
Elaine Jackson, Editor 
favors will be g1ven 
Delta to then dates 
ChaR'"~ncs w11l be Mr and 
Mr and Ml'fl 
Weekly Square Dance 
Sess1ons Open to All 
The College of Engmecnng hon01 All students and 
159 students as havmg have been mvtted to "f-!.1~~;~;,:n;,;; a acholasttc avenge of 2 00 Dance club scsstons every 
mo:!!e fo1 last semester n ght m the gymnasium club 
lea the:~; men Ji Jewel 
Theta crest on them 
as favo1s 
KA Surrealist 
Dance Tonight 
A :>Url eahst dance w1ll be 
ton ght :from 9 to 12 n m by Dav1s 
Alphas at theu: cl apter Dav1s Bob Tesstet Jeanne 
Guests w1ll be dressed m fant<ts-1 Bob Grone Julle Dore Wally 
Meta Frampton 
wtll attend 
ac•oor·d-1 Barbata WillUlms 
Ttm Ttmander1 LnVetne Hc•ndor-11 
Karla 
Lauy Colwell Loutse Sage 
Dwyer Judy TrehJo Btll 
mers, Eulah Peters and 
Schram Ann Peter son 
Welcome to the 
New HUDDLE 
Bill 
1\larchmndo 
Fcaturmg 
Club Steaks 
T Bone Steaks 
Chtcken fned 
Steaks 
Baked Ham 
Meat Loaf 
Jru;h Stew 
John 
Sheldon 
L 
u 
N 
c 
II 
65c 
SUNDAY SPECIAL 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
COULD YOU 
CALL ON 
4,500 
STUDENTS 
TODAY? 
If you had something to seiJ, and wanted to tell every student 
about 1t, could you rap on 4,500 doors today? 
IMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY 
CERTAINLY N-0-T 
YOU can't make those calls, but there IS a safesman who sees 
that many students now-THE NEW MEXICO LOBO. 
• 
Use the Medium that 
Visits the Students Every 
Tuesday and Friday 
THE 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
• 
cmls announced today 
call the LOBO The square dancmg wllllast from 
8 30 unt1l 10 p 
TASTY LUNCHES 
DELICIOUS SUNDAES & MALTS 
BETTER ICE CREAM 
You II get the Best at 
CHISHOLM'S 
Our success IS m scrvmg the Best of Everythmg 
2400 E Central 2 6262 
COME HERE FOR THE 
Arrow "Gabanaro" 
• An Arrow sports shirt of 
line qual1ty gabardme. $5.95 
Just rece ved a sh1pment of Arrows handsome 
Gobonaro sports sh1rfs of 1uxunous Washable, 
gabordme 
Gcbanaro 1 IS tailored w1th Arrows traditional 
skill and Will s1and up to long IY•rd wear Come 
in now for the best seled on 
MEYER= ..=:==d === 
The Man t Stare ME Y E R 4111 6 Ctnlrai 
[!),;;;;,=== FOil ADDOW UNIV~I>SITY STYl~S 
Be Tlte PICture 0£ COMFORT In Your 
Arrow eeGahanaro" 
• The finest GABARDINE 
sports sltnt laluc a man 
could osk for I 
- • Completely WASHABLE I 
A smooth rugged washable gabardmc sports shtrt 
m sohd martlon, navy blue, forest green fireman 
red and other colors- that's Gabahato 
Good lookmg nhd long weaung Gnbnnaro" 1S 
an Arrow sports shnt yon l1 Le proud to own Sec 
your Arrow denier todny 1 $5,95 
ARROWsHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
Alpha Chis Honor 
New Pledges at Party 
Page Th~ee 
PREMIER 
FLORISTS 
4419 E Central 
Phone 5-230 I 
Its no use Mary he s been ldca that smce llo dtScoverecl there a 
NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER wllen you smoke Phthp Morrul ' 
You don t have to smoke hkc a chtmncy 
to d1scovcr that PmLIP Monrus arc mdder k1oder 
to your throat Heres why PHILIP MORRIS 
IS the o"e ctgarctte proved dcfimtcly less trnmtmg 
definttely milder than any other leadmg brand 
NO OTHI!R CIGARETTE 
~:~PH uPM'ORRIS 
7Jl.JHA'T an assurance or faith 
as you sl p over the: rtng ling~r of 
her Ic£t hand the symbol o( your 
pledged love l 
And what gre:ater even more 
solemn ecstasy as: ydtt exchange 
wedd ng rmgs matchmg Pns 
ctlla Wcddmg R ngs lJit:dgmg 
a hlet me of devotion 
The Pmedla Tnad n Go1i:l • 
golden symbols of a Joyous future 
s gmfymg m the 1.' very oneness the 
ctern tyo(happyhours- together 
~[ Olt'JQ M(IRM(;D 
Priscilla 
DIAMOND RINGS 
P e 11~ D ~mon~ Rinas ~ 11 p end 
f om $3~ 50 T l~d ~il f om S77 50 
fo~do1 ~~~~>C ndudtd 
An txtltJJIIJl PruCtl/a /ralutt 1J lbt 
Wl1ght matk the wttghr of ihr ctn 
l~t DtamonJ stamp~J nt tath maunllitf, 
Free to every pmned couple a small gold cham to attach the 
frat.ermty and sororitY pms 
Page Four NEW MEXICO LOBO 
rE' s l F h T r ,,.d .,.. k p· t I . Membership Available ~~!1:.df:;erl~~e:::l~;tl:~u~dadt~r,·~ . L s; igs eod Learnia~ Tile Lobos ros 0 LtO I . e I rae . IC ure mproving; For Forensic Society and panel dis~;:ussionJ, labtel 
r-• t M L s t L t • M L The membership meeting of the Trl·Delts Warm 11 l 
K C t•t• by Don McKee w·th AAU Ch rlfS ee~; e a e tn . arcn Forensic So,ciety Wllll held Wednes- The Delta Del~u;:lta .. ' eg Ompe. I •on I amps . . . . . b th day evening, Membership Is still gave a house warmin 1 t .Aliian~el 
. . . II . . . . . t . . t th U . 't The cmder circhng cmderellas have grown m num er e to all students this week The the new chapter hou 1: ~8s2 we~k l\1 
. · ere cou e a SWimmmg eam ere a e mvers1 y 1 t f k f th t t 1 f f ur to 25 men now en- . . :11 b Ch' . se, 5 Slilllal Inti·amuJ•al bowlins- will b~ fin· th t ld d 11 · · t D' k M'lt f Co11ch Willis Barnes' hard-driv- as ew wee s rom e sum o a o o speech actlvit1es WI e 1 for actAves and Pled 
isbed this afternqon at the Spo1·t a · wou en a SWIDlMl~g eams. lC . 1 on, ~r~er ing freshmen cagers will bump into gaging in track practice. offered this semester: exte~poran- Mrs, Lee, Alliance Prc~lll~1·) 
Bowl. The~·e will be five matches in tackle for the Lobos on the :tootball scenes, lS ready, wdlmg, one of their season's biggest hur. W'th these 25 for the varsity the freshmen have num- eous, debate, oratory, rad10, dra- was nt,
1
. 
the league play, As of Feb, 22 Civil and able to coach the team, but the administration won't dies Monday night when they col- b . d · 2I 0 Th f . h. '1c· f ts with the . ; Engineers and Jerbonns a1•e leading • t f d 'th h' h t d th . t . !ide with the classy Schwartzman ere . e res men are wor mg or mee . . .. , 
the non-f1•aternity league with 3 appr?pria e any un s ~1 W ~c 0 sen e men on. rlPS, Packerl!, district A. A. u. champs Aggies, one with the varsity, High- KIMO wins and no losses. In the :Fratern- TriPS are th~ only thmgs wh1ch would cost the pubhc any composed almost entirely of ex- s B • f lands High and Albuquerque High. 
itr.Ieag···ue th.e S.igma Chi·s·&·l'e win- money. The men on the team would furnish their own suits L. o.bo star~, !he.gam .. e. will be J?lay .. ed. ports r·le s At·t·angem:nt. s for these. meets are 
mng w1th a 4-0 record. d ld I th t . . II th t . d d f as a prelimmary to the New Mex- · · U on the completion of the regu· an ' as anyone wou mow, a IS a a IS nee c or ico-Tempe varsity game and ill set · ·· not yet set. Coach Roy Johnson 
Jm: ~ague play, th~ league winner~ swimming. for (i:45 p, m. . urges any man interested in track 
will meet in a playoff fat• the title , . . . Big Ned Wallace, top sco~Cer of By Bro?li:s ~urrey, Jr. to get into uniform. 
of all-university clmmp. The 13tand· Of course, one must l eahze that the middle of March lS the Lobos a year ago Ergeal Bradley Umvers1ty, on the Lobo Of th 25 't . lngs of the two leagues are as fol- quite a late start for anything, ~specially swimming. The Brown, Kay Hafen and Roclcy Ar- ~ootball schedule fo1• '50,, is li~ted , , e varsl Y me~, 131x 
lows• ld h b t · · · th b · th · fl. royo aU former University stars m the top basketball spot m natiOn· retummg lettermen. Std 
• FRATERNI'J.'Y men cou ave een rammg m ·· e gym, arrmg e I? ~- will be in the starting lineup forth~ al ratings .•.. West Virginia has and Clarence Watson head the list, 
w L ence of concerts, for the past three or four months. It ISn t Pacltel's along with tall Bill Way, had ~5 coaches in 67 years. The last with Jim McMullan, Pon Reed, Bill 
Sigma Chi --~------------- 4 0 necessary to have a pool to get into swimming condition. Other e~-Cherry and Silver ha1·d· coach :vas Dudley DeGr.oot •• , • High, and Robel,'t Miller following 
Lambcla Chi--------------- 3 2 wood atars scheduled for action in- Averagmg 4.4 yards per t1•y, Steve in line, 
Phi Delta ----------------- 3 2 The administration is giving out funds selectively. The elude Gil Stapleton Diclt Pino and Van Buren won the Natignal Foot- 'l.'he first meet for tlte tl'!lck men 
Kappa Sigs --------------- 2 2 tennis team, and this is not m<!ant as a slam, is able to get Flank Jacobs. ' ball Leag1;1e cha~pionship, . Van will .be March 25 wi~h Tempe here 
TH~ 
RAW 
AND 
RUGGED 
STORV Of 
NEVADA 
TERRiTORY! 
,l (01¥0ill"tl(fUij 
~i~~a-~~~~-=:::::::::::: ~ ~~balls, shoes, clothing, etc., through the Univers~ty. The foot- fiv:!'~~sf:~:C~r~i~~~i:'s~ ~h!e~5-~~~= ~:;e:,o/fh~a~f~feh1:0u~r~;~s~'tsi~ atJis~~:~~~~e!tat~nh~·the .~.u •.• .,scom 
Delta Sigs ---------------- 2 3 ball team, as everyone knowns, gets new equipment every onll record of the Packers. Prob- years. , •• Joe Stydhar replaced slot on tlte team. Clarence Watsonl~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
Sig Eps ----··--.. ---------- 0 4 year. (Of course it's'needed, but that isn't the point.) The able starterll for the Barnes' men Chnlt Shaughnessy as football,is the old standby for this event.;l 
NON-FR.AT:BRNITY · I • Of include Danny Darrow, Red Rich- coach of the Los Anl!eles Along with Watson will be James 
w L basketball team JUSt recent Y got new umforms. ( course ardson Don Anderson Donnie Shaughnessy later satd Evans Ernest Sanchez and Don 
Civil Engineers ------------ 3 0 those have been needed for quite some little time.) Smith.' and Dick Brett. ' could "take any high school Reed. 'Evans is the boy who won 
Jerboans ----'"------------- 3 0 A th th , th th. Th b . t d , and beat Stydahr's Rams.'' the intramural cross cour.try, intra-
Roche's ------------------- 2 2 nd en ere s ano er mg. . e oys m ereste m F If E/ecfec/ Zeno Colo of Italy captured mural mile, and the intramural 
Arch. Engineers ----·------ 2 2 making up the swimming team were willing to pay all ex:- U On ll!e~'~ downh.ill ~itle for his half-mile this fall. 
Rockets ----------··-------- 1 2 penses, if they were allowed to cut a few c::;lasses. F • F divlslo~al \':tn m the World In the weight department, the 
Air ROTC ---------------- 1 3 ( 11 th d . . t' enc1ng Ofeman Champtonships at Aspen, Colo. . . standout so far is James 
NROTC ------------------- o 3 1No soap, says e a mm1stra 10n. Chicago will open its Golden Gloves thi·owing the discus. At 
"Tain't right," says we. .R~bert Fulton wa~ re-elected t~urnamen_t, .Monday, with the present, Baker is throwing the plat-
1 M pres1dent of th~ fencmg club at hl?h~er . dtv1s1ons ter some 120 feet from a standstill. ntra nnagers The football, basketball, and baseball teams are all excused the Feb. 20 meetmg. ehmmabons first.··· Earl Pole vault assignments seem to . . U · Other offices went to John Hub?s La:nbeau is th? new coach be going to Bill Scbmuck. from the clas~es missed while they are on trips to represent who was re-elected te~m ca~tam Clucago _ Cardmals pro . Roger Cox and Don Anderson are 
LATEST p 
A 
R 
A 
J\l 
0 
u 
N 
T M W d d the University. and sena~e representah~e, y!ctor team. ' • ' ¥oly .~ross, still braking the ice for the freshmen eet . e nes ay Layton, d~rector of fencmg !ntro- feated at th1s wl'ltmg, worked. shot putters. Anderson was Again we say, "Tain't right." murals, under John Dol~adelh. to down Rhode Island State m yeai·'s second place man in 
, , , . • . . It w~~ revealed tha~ mtramurnl overt.ime contest, 70-62. • • . Texas High School track meet, ~~~==~=========~ John Dolzadelli director of int:ra- He1e s another thmg. N. M. M. I. has, more or less, chal- compebtJOn would begm March 8. the tickets for the June 6 fight t f 51 f t 
murals, announ~ed today there lenged the University to a swim meet. The University de- Medals .":'ill b? awarde? .t~ the t\~o tween Bruce Woodcock-Lee. Sa a pu 0 __ . _e_e_. ____ _ 
NEWS 
----
wou}d be an important intramural clined this offer to show its stuff by saying that we don't top postbons m each dtvJslon-foll, have ~een sold. ~he b~ut Will ~ake Support the university you go to,· 
met1ng Wednesday, at 7;30 p, m, . . t · sabre, and epee. place m the Whtte Ctty Stad1um, or go to the university you support 
in room 15B of the Administration have a SWimmmg earn. A training schedule was also set England, before 461000 fans. • . • · · 
building. All intramural managers up. The fencer will practice Mon- It is rumored that J11ck Curtice, 
are requested to be the1·e. B b l1 s d M • Sl d day, Wednesday, and Friday from Texas Western, is interested in the 
Dolzadelli atated the managers ase a · qua. eettng ate 3-5 p. m. 0!1 Tuesday and Thurs- West Virginia coaching job. The 
will discuss whether to have intra- · day, they wtll meet from 4-5 p, m. Mountaineers' assistant coach, Ir-
mural wrestling ot' not. There will 'T J p • \ V / d _I vin "Stretch" Howell has formally 
b.e a vote taken to decide t~e ques- I uesaav ractlce we nesaay s . I • t PI 1~ubmitted an application for 
t!On. Also plans for movmg the ~I OC/0 ogls s an JOb. ' •• 
team track meet up will be dis- With pitchel.'S and catchers working ou. t every day. base- A NM p• Jd T • lr-===========-.l 
cussed, Coach Roy Johnson has re- h p t l d . ' le flp WHEN ON!. Y THE BEST quested that the meet be moved up: ba11 coac George e ro has calle a general meetmg of all WILL DO 
to Ma1•ch 9 and 10. . the team for Tuesday. The meeting will be held in the gym, ~he S_ociology Deparb_nen~ of the see 
All intramural managers are re- Coach Petrol said Umverstty of New Mextco IS plan- WARNER WOODS 
minded that entl'ies for volley ball ' 7 ' • • . • • ning a field se.ssion to include ~rst- • . 
are due Feb. 27 and for fencing On~ ed11esday, the entue squad will work out, smd Petrol. hand obse1-vabon of a!ld exper1ence, FOR PORTRAITS 
ERWIN'S 
ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS 
518 So. Bym Mawr 
• Radios 
• Movie Projectors 
• Phonographs 
• Home Appliances 
• Wire Recorders 
For Pick-Up and Delivery 
CALL- 5-6033 1\farch 1. League play in volleyball The catching situation :for the in act~al research pro~ec;ts t~ bett~r 11194 EnRt Central 
will start March 6 and in fencing Lobo baseball team seems to have 18 Law Sfudenfs acquamt.students ~rammg m soct-~~~~~~~~~~=~;~~~~=:==::::==~~~~~;i~~~ii~~~~~~;~=~=:::::::=:~~:::~~ March 8. Entries fo1· fencing may. improved. This is with the help of . ology w1th techmques. used and 
be found on the intramural bulletin Hugh Hu.ver!tamp. Haverkamp, in M k H L • f problems encountered m field re-
board 1946 caught fot• the LOWl'Y Army a e onor IS search. 
' Air Field club. . The project will be und~r the di-
A th • G f Another man to strengthen the Etghteen law students made 2.00 rection of Dr. Olen Leonard and p0 eCOf/eS e post bchindrlhe plate is Kelly Hol- 01' better to get on th? honor roll, Dr. Lyle Saunders of the 
N • J Ch ,man H:olman caught for the Kap. Dean t· L. Gausewltz has an- ment of Sociology of the TTnivP,,..,;~v ationa arter pa Sig baseball team in the recent nounce . . . • of ~e\y Mexico. ~he study will . 
. . • intramural tournament. Dean Gausew1tz satd three first- calizc tis efforts m the Lower R1o 
Th? Apothecnrtes nrc now ofJ!ctal Pitching for the Lobos this sea- year, five second-y~mr, and 10 third- ;:.G:r:an:d:e=V:a:ll:ey:,====::::=:;l 
assoctate mo.mbcrs of ~he. Amer1can son will be old standbys such as ye~r students ach1ev;d grades suf. ,. 
Pharmaceutical assocJabon. Word Dick Ham·alum Vic Starnes Art fic1ent to place them m the scholas- • POCKET BOOKS wa~ t·eccived from Robert Fischelis, Freedman, and 'Ken Credle, 'Dave tically select group. - -
?Jahonal. scct•etary of t!HI A: Ph, A, Hngues will also strengthen the They were: first year: Arthur TWO for 25c 
m Wa~hmgton, thllt the petition for pitching staff. Hagues pitched for Thompson, Jack Love, and Daniel MYSTERIES,- GENERAL 
a national charter had been ap- the University in '45 and '46, and Davis. WEStERNS 
proved: • . was at Pensacola in 194'7. Second year: John Babington, 109 South :Me~a 
Officml presentation of the char- The Lobos will have the help of D ld F 1 L D I·T'll J ~, __ A_c_r_os.;.s_fr_o_m_H._o_d.;;g;..m_R_n_l_I _ _, 1 t '11 b d b t' 1 ' ona . • ow er, . • :>~ yer, r., 
er WI e rna e Y ana 1011!1 mell}- two tl'ansfering students, L. M. Fred Tharp, and Albert Ussery. -------------s 
ber. of the A, Ph. A. sometime th1s Lanford, pitcher from Oklahoma A. Th' d . L V B Books _ Books _ Books 
sprmg Dean of the College of & M d F ]' S h 't h Ir year group. a or urn-
Pharm.'acy Roy A Bowers said f ''1t-f '~l'b anc ez, PI c. er ham, James Cowper, George Har- USED FICTION FROlli 20c 
Dean Bow~rs is a n'ational membe~ roCm h1 gporte 1· · t d th t ris, Albert Lebeck, Richard A. Par.· f th A Ph A oac e ro reques e . a any- sons Benjamin Traub G NON-FICTION 0 
. e • • • body interested in playing baseball W ik J . . ' . eorge MANY SUBJECTS 
"Plans are now underway for a and particularly pitchers report Wader, d ~eplh Zucht,. Joe W. 109 South Mesa 
charter .. celebration this spring, for the meeting Tuesday. ' 00 • an . au . Sch,wartz, . Across from Hodgin Hall 
which will probably be a banquet," . D?an Gausew1tz mclude~ a hst L,...,;;,;;,;;,;;.;;;;;.;;..;;.;,;;,;.;,;,.,;;;;.;.;;:;,;;;;,;,.,;;...;;,;.;......,l 
Dean Bowers said, 1 f f D . fh R f of e1ght students who fell JUst un-
The Apothecal'ies had been in- n On · ea a e der the honor roll group but gained 
active since last spring until it was 1 NM f. 8 p b d honorable mention: First year: 
re-organized last October when n · 0 e fO e John Conn, Aveline Gutierrez, Be-
Ralph Gutierrez was elected presi- Sophie D. Aberle, M.D., is nard Koehler, Loring B. Smith, 
dent. More titan 100 pharmacy stu- conducting a research survey on the John Catl•on, C. Derwood Knight,' 
dents belong to the Apotheca1·ics. high infant mortality rate in the E.mmanucl Lobato, and Charles 
A Pocket Book FREE 
WITH ANY SALE UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 28TH 
state of New Mexico. Although Zterke. I 
"'Pi Phis Affiliate Two . New Illexico has the highest mer-
109 South Mesa 
Across from Hodgin Hall 
Pi Beta Phi affiliated Jeanne tality rate in the country, the period 
liein, trr.nsfer from The University from 1929 to 1948 has seen an 
o£ Puget Sound, and Ann Phillips, enormous drop. 
transfer of DePauw University, The mortality rate in 1029 was 
Sunday, February 14, at the chap- 1651 which means that out of every 
ter house. They were affiliated pre- 1,000 live births, 165 infants died 
ceding formal pledging. before they were one year old, 
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SPRING TIME ••. 
IS TEE SHIRT TIME 
In Bright New 
SPRING AND 
SUMMER 
SHADES-
Terry Cloth 
flat and strin~ 
knits 
Just the shirt for 
carefree week ends 
Priced 
$1.95 up 
SALE 
To University S~udents Only 
SKI EQUIPMENT 
and 
ACCESSORIES 
Hickory Skiis complete with . 
l8dges and ~inding ---------------------------- $19.50 
JOE BEHL SPORTING GOODS 
4212 N. 4th 103 So. Dartmotith-8 blocks East of U. 
STUDENTS 
BOWL anyweek day. Monday 
through Friday (holidays ex-
cepted} between the hours 
of 2:00 P. M. and .6:00 P. M. 
at the. reduced rate of Twenty 
Five Cents per game. 
~ We will lend you shoes free ~ U of charge. !'\)' 
. ~ <?ur regular charge is thirty~· 
f1ve cents per game and fen· 
• cents for shoe rental. • 
. 
Mf{jo, Bii/Reyholtls, o,e,on"' 
Pt'lol·!?oTessfJ, fl.~ A1i' "'eel 
Bill was an all-round athlete, He chose 
football as his favorite sport, made the 
varsity teams at Pomona Junior College 
and also at the University of Oregon. 
The 1st Observation Squadron, Fort 
·Riley, KaliBSJJ was Lieutenant Reynolds' 
1irst aSBignment. While there he met the 
future Mrs. Reynolds, They married a 
year later and now10 have ~wo fin~ sons. 
A Theta Chi, Bill enjoyed campus social 
life. Found that it eased the pressure o( 
rugged athletics and his heavy study 
schedule in Per11onnel Management, 
The SQuadron moved to Panama, then 
to the Pacific. Bill advanced from pilot 
to operations officer to squadron com~ 
man~er. He came home a MaJor and 
qUalified for a Regular CommissiOn • 
If .you ore single, between the ages of 20 and. 26Va 
with at least two years of college, consider the many 
• career oj)portunltles a• a pilot or navigator In the 
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teams are visiting mon)l 
colleges and universities to explain these career 
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full 
details at your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army 
and U, S. Air Force Recruiting Statlan, or by writing to 
the Chief of Stuff, .U. S. Air Force, Atll Aviation Cadet 
Branch, Washington 25, D. c. 
U. S • A I R F o· R C E 
Upon graduation, Bill chose a future In 
the Air Force•- He "flew" his first Link 
trainer as an Aviation Cadet in 1940. By 
March, 1941, he had won his pilot wings, 
Recently commended for peacetime w9rk 
--organizing and ini_proving instruction 
techitiques--.Major Reynolds, a "Pi1~t­
Professor", &ookil forwlird to a long and 
gainful career in the U. S. Air Force. 
ONLY THE ;BEST CAN BE. AVIATION CADETS! 
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